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Many BenefitsF-pected
Research
FromNeuroscience
inet y per c ent of what we
know about the brain we
have learned in just thc
past l0 y'ears.Thar.rksto

such extraordinarl'prtlgress,brain
arc discoveringe[[ectivc
rcsearchers
new trcatmcntsfor such devastating
nrental disordcrsas
and expcr.rsivc
as
a
s c hiz o p h rc n i n d d c p rc s s i o tr.
underwcll as mapping the physical
pinnin g so [ th e rn i n d .
Recognizingthat "a new cra o[ discovcry is dawning in brain research,"
PresidentBushsigneda prtlclamation
declaring,the 1990sas a "Decadeof
t hc B ra i n ."
A n im p rc s s i v ea rra yo [ n c u ro s c i c n oflicialsmet to
tistsand g,overnment
usher in a decade-longemPhasison
ncuroscienceresearch.During a twoday symposium,sponsoredjointly by
the National lnstituteoI Mental
Healt h(N IM H ) a n d th e l n s ti tu teo [
and federal
Medicine,researchers
A b o o k o n th c l) cca d co f th c Br a ins1 ' m p o siu m
u , i l l b c pu b lish e db y Na tio n a lAca d cr n yPr cssin
s p r i n gof I 9 9 L

policyrnakersdiscussedtopics ranging lrom recentadvanccsin understzrndinghow the brain works, stlrne
o[ which arc describedbelow and
initiativesfor providing resourcesto
accelerateresearche[[orts.
"ln this country more PeoPleare
hospitalizcdwith mentaland neurtllogicaldisorders,"noted Louis W.
Sullivan,the secretaryof healthand
human serviccs,"than any other ma.jor discascgroup including cardiovasculardiseaseand cancer."Relying
on statisticscollectedfrom a recent
NIMH survcy,directorLewis l-. Judd
pointedout that "one in five people
i n thi s countryat somepoi nt i n thei r
lifetime will experiencea mental disorder."
Physical Defects
Just 30 yearsago,JuddP oi ntedout,
psychiatristswerc basingcausesand
treatmentsoI mental illnesson
Freud'stheoreticalmodel of the
mind, ratherthan pursuing the brain
lor any physicalevidenceof defects
i n brai n functi on.N ow neurosci entistshaveturned up some tantalizing
cluesto the causeso[ severalmental

disordcrs.Effectivctreatmcnts[or
some,such as [or manic dePression,
are alreadyin use.
Evidencefor a physicalbasisof
mental illnesscame from the positron
emissiontomography(PET) rcsearch
presentedby MarcusE. Raichle,a
neurologistat WashingtonUniversity
Schoolof Medicinein St. Louis. PET
scansdynamicallyrevealthoseparts
of the brain that are activeduring
by
stressor other mental processes
showing in a color-codedmaP how
much o[ a radi oa ct ivcsugaris consumedby brain cells.

N c u s R c p o rl

When RaichlecomParedthe PET
d a ti e n tsto th o s e
s c ansoI dc p re s s e p
of nonnal individuals,who were
askedto think a sad thought,he discoveredsome striking differences'
Although onc arcao[ the brain was
equallyactivein both the depressed
and nor m al s u b j c c tsa' n o th e ra re ao [
the brain was activeonlY in normal
subjects.The upper tip o[ this area'
known as the caudatenucleus,PlaYs
a role in regulatingemotions.lt continued to be underactivein depressed
patientsevcn when they recovered
from thcir current dePression.
The findingssuggest,said Raichle,
and normal
that although depressed
same
the
oI
some
use
individuals
sad,
feeling
when
partsof their brains
susdeprcssedpatientsmay be more
ceptibleto having such sad feelings
becauseoI an underlyingbrain defect
- perhapsa malfunctitlningcaudate
nuc leus .

AnatomyofMemory
On a smalleranatomicalscale,Patricia Goldman-Rakicof YaleUniversity
showedhow in rhesusmonkeYs,the
neur onsof th c th i n k i n g Po rti o no [
the brain - calledthe prefrontalcor1sx- w61k togetherliterally to keep
an imagein mind
Goldman-Rakicflasheda target on
a televisionscreenin front o[ rhesus
monkeys.After the targetdisaPpeared,the trainedanimalsindicated
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The prefrontalcortexis highly enlargedin humansin cotnparisonto
other animalsand is PerhaPsthe
most important determinantoI human nature.Goldman-Rakicnoted
that individualswho havelost their
no krngersceit.
prefrontalcortex are unableto plan
rotatingthe posiBy systematically
out even the sirnplest
ti o n oI the targctal ongthe ci rcum[cr- aheador carry
thetn to use
require
behaviorsthat
enceof a circlewhile monitoring the
mental imagesakin to what shc studa cti vi tyo[ a monkeY svari ousP reied in monkeYs.
frontal cortex neurons,GoldmanMany o[ thesehandi capsar eseenln
Rakicdiscoveredthat eachneuron is
schizophrenicpatients,she added'
PET scanstudiesdone bY other in"One infivePeoPle in this vestigatorsrevealthat somc areasoI
the prefrontalcortex fail to activate
country 4t somePointin
given tasksthat
in schizophrenics
their lifetime will exPerirequirethem to use this part of their
snceamental disordet"
brains.Further studieson the prelrontal cortex hold promisefor not
dedicatedto rememberingor bringonly elucidatingthe mechanismsbeing to mind only a particularportion
hind thinking, but also the abnoro[ what the monkeYhasseen.For
be responsiblefor
example,when the targetappearedat malitiesthat might
schizophrenia,she said.
the J o' cl ockP osi ti on'l he neuron
sensitiveto that positionfired after
Role of Genes
from the
the targetdisaPPeared
Another way of probing the brain for
screen.When the targetwas moved
delectsresponsiblefor mentaldisorto the I o'clockposition,the neuron
find the genethat predisthat fired previouslystayedsilent,but dersis to
to the disorder'once
person
a
poses
the neuron tied to that positionfired'
researchers
pinpointed,
that geneis
When Goldman-Rakicsurgicallyrecan explorewhat role the genespromoved a neuron,the monkeY
tein product playsin brain functions
couldn'trememberthe targetwhen it
and possiblyin the causeof a disorappearedat that neuron'sparticular
der.
spot.
"Thereareso many componentsto
ln this case,said Goldman-Rakic'
any given cell, and evenmore in the
"when the targetgoesout of sight,it
alsogoesout of mind," and the animal is le[t with a "hole in memory'"
l5

its locationby moving their eyesto
wherethe targethad been.In order to
carry out this task,the monkeYshad
to keepan imageo[ the targetsptlsition in mind, eventhough they could

CheersFrom BarbaraBush
First Lady BarabaraBush gavea
warm welcome to the participantsat
the Institute of Medicine and National lnstitute of Mental Health
"Decadeof the Brain" symposium.
"Every one of us has a friend or relative that suffersfrom a diseaseof the
brain," she said. Many of theseillnessesoften are ignored, fearedor
misunderstood,she added. "BY revealing the problems of brain strucbrain, that we won't know what went
wrong in most casesof mental diseaseuntil we can find the gene that
setsit off," saidJamesWatson, director of Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory
and director of the National Center
for Human Genome Research.He
predicted that researcherswill uncover the gene that predisposesfor
Alzheimers diseaseon chromosome
2l within five years.The technology
is alreadyin place,he added, to find
the genesfor schizophreniaand other
major mental diseases,even i[ theY
eachare causedby more than one
genetic defect.
Insights

intoLearning

Focusing on the neuron, psychiatrist
and neurobiologist Eric Kandel of
Columbia UniversitY and his colleagueshave discovereda molecule

ture and function that PlaYsuch an
enormous role in mental illness,"
Bush said, "you [brain researchersl
are helping to free patients and their
loved ones from a reallYwrongful
burden of guilt and shame'"
"Your work will helP us better understandourselvesand our behavior, and will help us becomea
healthier and more Productive
-M.P
nation."

restricted to the nerve cells.
"Someo[ the same Ibiochemicall
stepsinvolved in development,"Kandel said,"seemalso to be reutilized
later on for the growth Processof
learning."
LookingAhead
"What does it mean for our patients
that Congresshas passeda resolution
declaring the 1990sthe Decadeof the
Brain?"was the questionJosePhB.
Martin, dean o[ the University of San
Francisco,posed to a panel o[ representativesfrom government, industry
and privatefoundations."How can

that not only plays an important role
in the developmentof the seasnail
embryo but may also influence the
animal'sability to learn once it be-

we make the most of it?"
Although no plan o[ action
emerged,the speakersleft no doubt
that all interestedparties can help

comesan adult.
When seasnails are rePeatedlY
stroked on their tails, they learn to
retract their siphons quickly the next
time they are touched. The Kandel
team discoveredthat during this
learning process,production in the
neuron of a cell adhesionmolecule
calledAplysia CAM is suppressed.It
would seemthat inhibition of Aplysia
CAM may be an earlYstePthat is nec-

make the DecadeProductive.
Perhapsthe enthusiasmfor the Decade was expressedbest by Massachusetts CongressmanSilvio O. Conte, a
sponsor of the declaration: "We all
know now that the heart is just a
pump. That leavesonlY one Placeto
go to discover our soul, the essence
of our humanity. Here we are' poised
on the brink of a new frontier, every
bit as exciting and challengingas the
journey to spaceor to the moment of

essaryfor the growth o[ connections
(synapses)betweennerve cells. "The
is the
network growth of sYnaPses
anatomical'signature'
of long-term memory Kandel said.
Although Aplysia CAM is active in
all tissuesin the developingseasnail
embryo, in the adult its influence is

creationof the universe."
-Margie Patlah
The author is aJree-lancesciencewriter in the
Philadelphiaarea.
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